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PROTEST IS MADE

AGAINST BRIDGE

Port of Portland Hears Objec
tions to Proposed Rail-

road Structure.

EAST SIDE PEOPLE OBJECT

Change In Approaches of New Span
ln Xorth Portland Is Opposed

Strenuously Port Offi-

cials Delay Action. ,

Tho brldire committee of the Port of
: roruMia, comprised of President C. F.PwlRert. W. D. WIlMlvHirhl anl T T
; Wills, held a special meeting at the City
, j.hu yesieroay afternoon for the purpose

criug statements regarding the pro- -,
posed new bridge of the O. R. & N.across tne Willamette River. Residents

, of Holladay avenue and members of theHolladay Improvement Association werepresent to protest against changing the' location of the approaches and also to
i the type of span contemplated by the,jlUei engineer Boschke and
i Arthur C. Spencer, of the leral rienort- -

ment. were present as representatives of
I rJiroaa. Adjournment was taken at
I

'clock 111 order to give time in whichblue prints of the approaches suggestedby the company may be secured for pres-- Ientatlon at a subsequent session.The type of bridge proposed by the
. railway company's officials is much thesame as the present Steel bridge, anddoes not permit of the passage of rivercraft of the smaller size without the
, opening of the draw, which la the chiefobjection to the proposition from theftandpolnt of the pilots and those depend-ent upon the crossing of the span bystreetcar. There Is vigorous protest alsofrom owners of property on Holladay

I "venue, now the east approach to the
, Steel bridge, and they object strenuouslyto the changing of the east approaches

I as proposed.

j ; Lock-wor- t Finds a Way.
1 ..Chi Engineer J. B. C. Lock wood, of
j w.n i uri or presented a plan

Tnai is calculated to appease the wrathof the Holladay avenue contingent,
which proposes to add another approachto Hie east end of the span, running infrom Holladay avenue. This, It Is d,

would give the people on Holladayavenue a means of egress and Ingress,
should the present struct ho

j by the new one, with the location of the(approaches changed as proposed by the, railway company officials. This, how-- tever, did not seem satisfactory to the1 people directly Interested, and did notlorwi mucn comment from them,lawyer Alex Bernstein represented theresidents along Holladay avenue, and de-clared that, to change the establishedapproaches would mean o-- i
j both to business and to the people of theI city at large. He said that the avenueleading to the east approach of the pres- -'T,.81 brl5& having been so long es- -j

tatolished. and being paved, makes it ahandsome drive, and tourists and othersby the thousands use that avenue In
J"" com,n from the East Side,lie said be regards It as very poor public

I policy to permit the contemplatedchanges, and pleaded with members of, the committee to make an adverse report
( to the Port.

Brings Bridges) Closer.
Borne of the members of the Improve-ment Association endeavored to bring outthe fact that a recent collision of asteamer with the Burnside-stre- et bridgewas caused by the close proximity of thatspan to the Steel bridge. In order to showthat should the proposed changes In theposition of the new structure be allowed.It would create much greater danger offarther accidents, as It would bring theSteel and Burnside-stre- et bridges somuch closer together.
The type of bridge proposed by therailway company officials Is no Improve-ment over the present style of steelbridge now In place, according to thosewho were protesting n t. i , ... t -

I "IT V openo"1 r every river boatwbloh has to go through the draw. A
I Ik". 5. was Previously submitted toCity Council by some who were lnter- -'proposed a Bnan that would have a. height sufficient to clear the smaller

!Van. WUld hav to be "Peed only
I ?T '"ger steamers and sailing ves-sels. However, the railway company wasnot Included on this bridge, which wasproposed to be built lust north of thestel span now In place.

The west approach of the bridge pro-posed by the railway company Is placedat Gllsan street, and the east approaches
iLt?reKon "nd Aams streets, with, the third suggested to land In fromladay avenue. The chief objection to theUlan 1. that It will Impede the rivertraffic and hold up streetcar, team and. redestrlan travel, according to thosewho protest asainst It.

'OFFICERS ARETLECTED

'MtSSIOX BOARD AGAIX NAMES
MRS. W. S. JuADD PRESIDENT.

Encouraging Reports Are Read and
Decision Is Made to Meet Nest

Year In Seattle.

At the-- esstewis of the Women's North
( Pad flo Presbyterian Board of Missionsyesieroay in the Third Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. W. S. Ladd and Mrs. E PMossman presiding, report wni--a

! ,''ved from the secretaries for tha Bo- -iclety of Christian Endeavor, Juniors andI ands, and Westminster Guild. Mrs. H
I H. Pratt gave the report on young peo-ple's societies, which Indicated" a slightfalling off In collections m the Christian
! Endeavor Societies. .

vM E- - ? GcAJ"T her report onWestminster Guild, the new organi-sation for young women, which waslaunched for their special needs. It lafor young women above 18 years of agend the church organizations are calledchapters, there being 21. with somethingover 250 members. It was set forth Inthe report that the guHd Is making en-couraging progress. Mrs. W. J. Honey-ma- ngave the report on missionaryboxes and Mrs. E. C Pro ternan read thereport on literature.
Election of officers resulted in the re-flection of Mrs. W. S. Ladd for thetwenty-fir- st time. The audience aroseto greet Mrs. Ladd as the announcementwas made, and she gave a graceful andhappy response.
The complete list of officers elected laas follows:
President, Mrs. W. S. Land,

presiaeni, Airs. . Mosfrman: vice tirMl.cat for Or.,on. Mrs, M. R. Andrews, J

I Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Mrs.. C. B. Wolverton,Mrs J S. Bradley. Mrs. W H. Foulkes. Mrs.nr J. K. Wright. Mrs. J. K.Caldwell, Mrs. M. L. Van Nuys; vice pdesl-aen- ts
for Washington. Mrs. M. E. Steele.Mrs. D. O. Ghormley, Mrs. M. A. MeFad-e- n.

Mrs. Q. H. Hampstead. Mrs. J. W.loung, Mrs. E. E. Hench. Mrs. I. T. Raat..1vf,M Kacoraing, Mrs. H. C. Camp-Bel- l;

central committee secretary, Mrs. J.W. Son; secretary for general correspond-ence, Mrs. J. V. Milllgan; treasurer. Mrs.w- - Qo; secretary for correspondenoawith missionaries, Mrs. W. 8. Holt; secre-tary T. P. s. C. E., juniors and bands.Mr- - H. H. Pratt; assistant secretary ofcorrespondence. Mrs. N. C. Ovlatt; secre-
taries for Westminster Guild, Mrs. W. A.
Roberts for Oregon, and Mrs. C. L.
Lemmon assistant for Washington, and Mrs.

A. Thaxter assistant for Oregon; litera-
ture, Mrs. . E. C. Protiman; secretary oftraveling library, Mrs. M.. R. Andrews;secretary for magazine subscriptions, Mrs.
C. R. Templeton; member editorial com-
mittee of magazines, Mrs. 3. S. Sradly;secretary for united study for missions. MissMabel Goss; box, Mrs. W. J. Honeyman.

ts of the Women's Boardof Missions For Oregon, Mrs. W. S. Laddand Mrs. A. C Condi t; for Washington.
Mrs. A Li Hutchinson and Mrs. J. W. Hart-ma- n.

.
Auditor W. R. MacKenzie. of Portland.On motion the Invitation to meet nextyear In the First Church of Seattle, wasaccepted.
Mrs. W. 8. Holt, secretary for corre-spondence with missionaries, read lettersfrom the missionaries nnder the charge

of the Women's North Pactflo Board,which gave the convention a clear un-
derstanding of what Is going on in thefields. This was followed by a memorialaddress by Miss Margaret Lamberson onjmss Caroline Strong, formerly secre-tary of correspondence with missionaries,
who had died since the last meeting. Mrs.Elinor F. Haworth gave an address on"Japan," which was followed by finalreports.

There will be a conference of workerstoday from 9 A. M. to 12 M.

CHINESE CARUSO'S WAGE

Iiocal Performer at Bungalow Re-

ceives $1.10 Per Night.

Who knows of the early days ofEnrico Caruso? Who can tell what hewas paid, and whether he earned hissalary or not? Probably, like Tol Kue,he had to begin way down at the bot-tom of the ladder.
Tol Kue Is a Chinaman with a voice.Not that a voice Is so unusual, butwhen Donald Bowles, one night afterthe performance of the "First Born" atthe Bungalow, heard the Carn-li- v

accents of Tol Kue extolling the meritsof the chop suey provided for the de-lectation of the theater performers bytheir admirers, he felt he hnfl ft.wonder almost In sight.
In fact Mr. Bowles said so an ap

proached the balladist. "Will yousing on the stage?" asked the stagemanager of the Chinese, who, togetherwith a number of others, had been ed

to give the necessary Orientalatmosphere to the play. With true FarEastern subtlety, Kue held out forpay. For long the argument waxedand waned. Bowles was willing to paythe extortionate price demanded, but hethought of the other Orientals, whomight unanimously strike to sing, withthe higher salary attached, andmurred.
Finally he agreed that

10 cents on what was hiinthe other Chinese, and Tol Kha accordingly sing this week for Bungalow
at tne munificent rate of1.10 a night. All that Mr. Bowles asksIs that publicity will not be given towhat Caru30 receives. It might leadto difficulties with Tol Kue. he fears.

Scarlet Fever Is Epidemic.
CENTRALIA, Wash., April 22. (Spe-

cial.) Six cases of scarlet fever have de-
veloped In this ctly during the paBt twodays. A request has been maria hv
health officer for a special detail of po-
lice officers to see that the quarantineregulations are enforced. Every childin the schools has been examined and allof the rooms have been fumigated.

George Who Has Been
Was

Is Friend '

by the memory of theHAUNTED he was engaged to Mrs.
MacMonnies, wife of the

American sculptor resident In Paris, who
recently obtained a divorce from her
husband. George E. Miller has descendedthe social scale until he Is at present amessenger in the employ of the Western
Union.

Jeff Hayes, manager of h KminMessenger Company, tells the story of abeautiful woman of artistic temperament
and good natured, who fell passionately
in love with Miller, then a telegraph op
erator at St. Lopls, where Mrs. MacMon-
nies' father was manager of the WesternUnion lines.

Mrs. MacMonnies. or as she was tbot.
known. Miss Mamie Fatrchlld, was one ofthe belles of St. Louis and as much ad-
mired for her social qualities as for herbeauty. She came to know many of theknights of the key through her father'sleiegrapnic connection.

With one of these. Gtorra TJ mui ...
Intimacy was developed that beginning inpropinquity went on until the engagement
of the was announced. TVTtno
ambitious and forceful, tired of his lifeand came West to make his fortune.In Nevada Miller obtained catlafsnremployment but his letters to Miss Fair-chil- dgradually lost their warmth untilthey became newsy of the ordinary, friendly kind. The break finallycame when Miller married the daughterof Mayor Austin of Nevada, and thecouple lost sight of each other.

From operator to Nevada, from Ne-vada to San Francisco, where, travelingfor a crockery house he became one ofthe most popular salesmen on the Paci-fic Coast, and from salesman to a tele-graph messenger in Portland; are thevicissitudes of Miller.
Although his wife and child are stillIn San Francisco, the firm for whom heworked went into dissolution at the timeof the earthquake. Miller was

by a sunstroke in Arizona andthis militated against his chances forobtaining continuous
At the Lewis and Clark fair he ap-peared with a theatrical troupe and wasconsidered popular. As a messenger hela out of his place. He talks like acultured man, although apt to wander alittle on his troubles. .

But talk to him of Miss Fan-chil-d

watch his face light up. Suggest to himthat now MacMonnies Is divorced, the fieldis open to him, and you will see reflectedin, his face tha hope of a lifetime. Thenhe will sadly say, "I am married andmy wife Is in San Francisco. Mrs. Mac-Moni- es

Is only my friend now."After marriage Miss Fair-chi- ld
continued with her art Btudies andpainted one picture that brought herworld-wid- e fame. Then she began tolong to go further afield, and when .theartist and sculptor.. Frederick Mac-Monnies, approached her, she agreed tolink her life with his. This was In 1SS8They had not been long married whenthey took up their residence In ParisBoth were good-natur- and compatibleIn temper. was fond of adu-lation and praise. He liked to have hiswife spoken of as the "wife of FrederickMacMonnies." and It him to thequick to find her reaching fame on her

As time passed the cares of a family

THE MORXrvTr

LISTS ARE CLOSED

FOR GITY PRIMARY

Final Petitions Are Filed by As-

pirants for Nomination.
Before People.

FOUR WOULD BE MAYOR

Simon, Bailey, Rushlight and Mo
Donell Formally in Race, but

Democrats Will Depend-o-n

Writing In Xame.

With, the exception of George Bl Frank,who withdrew as a candidate for thenomination for Councilman from theTenth Ward, every Republican aspirantfor municipal office nimiifioH nn.
his nominating petition with City AuditorBarbur before 5 o'clock yesterday after-noon and will go before the voters fortheir Indorsement In the primary nom-inating election Saturday, May 8. Allfour of the candidates for Mayor filed.Joseph Simon, choice of the Republican
assembly, filed his nominating petition
several days ago, while his three op-ponents did not qualify as candidatesuntil yesterday afternoon. They areCouncilman A. G. Rushlight, who hasthe Indorsement of the ly

forces; State Senator A. A. Bailey, whois asking support as an
candidate, and C. E. McDonell. who isrunning on his merits' as a young man,
and who promises a businesslike ad-
ministration of municipal affairs if nom-
inated and elected. Of the quartet,
Mr. McDonell was the last to file hisnominating petition. He submitted hiscredentials as a candidate lust beforethe City Auditor's office closed yester-
day.

Will Write On Names.
As in the city election two years ago,

candidates for favor among the Demo-cratic voters of the city will depend upon
their nomination from the writing oftheir names on the nominating ballot.Not one of them qualified as a candidateby filing with the City Auditor a nom-inating petition. On the Republican side,however, aside from the four candidatesfor Mayor, five aspire to the two nomina-
tions as Councilmen-at-larg- e, while City
Auditor Barbur, City Treasurer Werlelnand City Attorney Kavanaugh have noopposition in their candidacy for

There is considerable strife for thenomination of Ward Councilmen in eachof the five wards from which candidatesare to be nominated. With one manonly to be nominated from each "ward,there are two candidates for the Jobin the Second. Ward, three from theThird, three from he Fifth, four fromthe Ninth and eight from the Tenth.Of the group of candidates, Thomas C.Devlin, for Councilman-at-larg- e; Coun-cilman H. W. Wallace, for renominatlonfrom the Second, and Sam L. Wood-ward, for Councilman from the Tenth,are the only ones who do not requestthat some statement be printed aftertheir names on the primary nominatingballot. A complete list of the Repub-
lican candidates and the message theydesire submitted to the voters followingtheir names on the ballot follows:

Mayor.
A. A. Bailey A progressive, common-sens- e

business administration and no favor-itism.
C. BJ. McDonell-mlnlstratlo- --A fair and Impartial ad- -

-

A. G. Rushlight An administration, pro--

OJfCE SWEETHEART OF FA-
MOUS WOMAN, NOW MES-

SENGER. IJf PORTLAND.

George E. Miller.

caused Mrs. MacMonnies to relinquishher art work and the jealousy of herhusband subsided. The family grewolder and In the last few years Mrs.MacMonnies has been able to return toher old love her work.
Possibly the fact that he Is said to beentertaining hopes of an alliance withthe daughter of Senator Jones, of Cali-fornia, may also have Influenced hisdesires to be free from his accomplishedwire.
Jeff Hayes, author of "Tales of theSierras, was an old-ti- friend of thecouple and has been in constant com-munication with them. He recentlywrote to Mrs. MacMonnies asking her ifshe would Induce her husband to Il-lustrate a work of his. The fact that hereceived no reply led him to believe therewas some trouble between the pair for

herself, she would have done it In a
w6nV Jamto hBJ mado MacMonnies.he would still be unknownHayes talks with
friendship with the youngV oU

of ?Although he has not seen her for 25years she still occupies a warm spot InWs heart. That he revered and likeddfj Z "ftloned. and anything shewas, to him, perfectly right. There-fore he feels confident that
Sal Mmre1 ? blame for theIhSS""I more spunk, hadhe been less of a good fellow,
rV"1" haVe been vry 'different:

ono hand Mrs. MacMonnies,rich, cultured and sought after. On theother George Miller, the poverty-stricke- nmessenger of th. telegraph concern.

FIANCE OF SCULPTOR'S WIFE
IS MESSENGER IN PORTLAND

E. Miller. Through Many Vicissitudes of LifeOnce Engaged to Talented Mrs. Frederick MacMonnies, RecentlyDivorced, Who Also of Jeff Hayes.

couple

letters

incapa-citated

employment.

Miller's

MacMonnies

cut

OREGOXTAyr. FRIDAY.

cmerTatWs! economical andraotl,iD.h s'm B"lns administration on
andV,atCnCalPie:uh0,lt mi"

Cty Auditor.
asAt',. Barbur

servant.
"Wl represent the people

City Attorney.
s...?' Kavsjlush DUlBent and faithfulin the public Interest.

City Treasurer,a Werleln My past record an Index tomy future conduct.
Conn I nwa-at-Lar-

Fred J. Brady Work at all times for thebest Interests of the city.
Thomas C. Devlin

t J"..M. Dlmlck Honesty and Justice to all.
aiiuw zaTomea.J. J. Jennings Low taxes, moral city.better streets, serve all alike.Gay Lombard I will do my duty withoutfear or favor.

Cotmcllirmn fi pound Ward.
W. W. Banks Value received for the tax- -

niuur:s;r; bett" .
. H. w. Wallace.

Third Ward.
Alfred Bouthillier Equal rights to afi.D- - Dunning Good streets and Improvedpubilo service.
E. c. Mean Aa administration on

and economical expenditureof pabllo funds. -
Fifth Ward.

VM?ir," Coh" ThB b Interests of theward and all Its people alike.
"Watkln - businesslike admln-- C.1st rat ion.

K. ZHly Betterment of Portland.
Klnth Ward.

MoAtee Better streets, 'hy-fi-V- "'i,fr?nX new rilKe. Are protection, city
economical

Economical" (nernnunt,better streets and a new btidre.
SReied Lower taxes, better streets at

rea mpro'tment ln streetcar service.Tonsingr For a greater Portland anda square deal for everybody.
Tenth. Ward.

la;H5O0BOOOr1rf91?:eatBr Plrt- -

of1heTopIeReI,rMentln ,nt"Mt
,irOBf?h T. Ellis Tours to make thehub of greater Portland

,.k01"M McDonald A square deal toclass and taxpayer
serlTe'am Payne Honest and efficient

J.J' WaIter A friend to civic and socialrighteousness; a foe to all iniquitySam L WoodnarJ.
H??.1 the "'natures to the variousrlti, ? maBures Proposed to be sub-Iv- n
J,

tk f comlnS municipal election
ch,ecked over " will be Impos-sible finally to determine how many

Vj,eSm,eaSUres wl" bo lven PlaceSt ln the-Jm- election. Theof comparing these signatures withthe municipal registration was begunby deputies in the employ of City Audi-w- m

?arbur ,last mght. Several daysbe required to complete the task.
KXiICK SUGGESTS CITY TICKET

Democratlo Organization Indorses
Judge Mnnly for Mayor.

rHn ra. k.
1

juumy. choice of the Demo--
"smt.uon as Its candidate for

V , """veo tne indorsement ofbornl" Kllck- - Thin association of
v . nm.......iwi aU aowever.MttMsrr than dld tho ltrepid

has,.fuesested a complete
r.wt .to, De ,con8ldered by the minority
?ion comJn Palmary

ticket promulgated by theKlick Is as follows- -

hii "'SL.1 . chambers and D. F. cSrnp-ThM-

Thomas Guinea:T. Berry; Fifth Ward. JG. Nichols; Ninth Ward. B. Versteeg-Tent- h

Ward, W. T. VaughnIn commending this ticket to the Demo--
oo.Jter2 Jl tne clty' the advisorythe Klick recommends thatmembers of the minority party write thenames of the candidates suggested onthe primary nominating ballot which willbe used by the Democrats in the uri- -

Prohibitionists to Convene.
If it were possible further to compli-cate the political situation ln PortlandreIaes t the coming municipalelection, the Prohibitionists propose tofurnish the reason. The cold-wat- er

P ? Ja.VO .declde to place in thefield a of their own. Acting CityS,rmSn S- - Eaton haa called thecity Prohibition convention for
P.UrP,!e f Placing a ticket in thefield coming city election, to con-vene in the Mulkey building at 130o'clock tomorrow afternoon. An even-ing session will also

be a mass convention, andwho has lived in the clty7or aperiod of six months, whether registered
vote0 enUUed t0 a at and a

Many Will Attend Dinner.
The Union Republican Club dinner toCharles W. Pulton, scheduled for neSaturday at the Commercial Clubpromises to be an epoch-maki- ng affairin the history of the party inPresident S. C. Pier and the varfous

committees appointed by him are busilyengaged working out the details ofthe feast, which will be absolutely in-formal ln every way. Tickets are get-ting scarce, and those who wish to at-tend should obtain their tickets nowwithout waiting for the last chance. '

GIVEN POWER TO ARREST
Auto Clnto to Take Hand' ln Enforc-

ing Speed Laws.

The city administration, at theth Portland Automobile Club,given the speed committee of thatorganization, recently appointed, con-sisting of Dr c B. Brown, chairman;Lawrence Therkelsen. Jr., and JohnMcPherson, authority to arrest any vi-olator of the present automobile lawsespecially for reckless driving, and let-ters to this effect have been sent to
w!2Lmem-be-r

f .the club y a Henrypresident.
iJrh0l.,I0rtland lomobile Club hasblamed to a certain extent forrecklessness on the part of certaindFiv.e. of whom were membersof the club and some of whom were not.The club does not wish to be respon-sible for offenses not under Its Juris-diction and has adopted this plan ofwith the city authorities.In order to have Jurisdiction over asmany of the present automobile ownersas possible, as well as to have theirin the numerous activi-ties that have been planned for theseason, the Automobile Club has takenln a large number of members and amembership committee has been ap-pointed consisting of Dr. A. E. Mackaychairman; Howard Covey and WalterBeebe. to secure as many new mem-bers as possible.

Estate Shows $1 7,077 Balance.
The final account of Samuel Beck,administrator of the estate of WilliamBeck, filed in the County Court yesterdaymorning, shows that there Is a balanceof J17.077 remaining for distribution.The receipts of the administrator havebeen 20.143, of which J20.000 was re-

ceived for the sale of 20 shares of stockln the Beck Investment Company. Thedisbursements have amounted to $3066.Objections to the account are to be heardIn the County Court at 9 A. M., May 24.

Spring style shoes. Rosenthal's.
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SIM0NTELL5 POLICY

Mayoralty Candidate Outlines
His Platform.

PROMISES BETTER STREETS

Businesslike Administration, With
Capable and Economical Enforce-

ment of Laws, Set Forth In
Pre-electi- on Statement,

MB. SIMON'S PLATFORM.
Capable. tntelHe-en- t

.Uks administration.
Abolition of. useless offices and op-

position to creation of further sine-cures.
Retrenchment and reform, econom

leal administration and lower taxesT
Cleaner and better llahted streets.Ample Ore and police protection.
Janchlses should be Brantod onlywith proper limitations and withadequate compensation to the city.
Better quarters for Municipal

Court and Jail.
Rlsld enforcement of laws forsuppression of vice;

Joseph Simon, choice of the Republican
assembly for the Mayoralty nomination,yesterday announced the following plat-xor- m

;

lncldenTIo Vk hnor Bn5 responsibility
of Portland Mayor of the lty" nominated and elected to
deiTvo h Z. "haJ1 ercl my bestr !r", m' best "billty towardshonest, satis-factory administration of munfjlpal

Itrowfh I'h ". the eve ot ubstantlalfh llnf freat development. It Is
UnJ t becom

cUy f the Northwest and tT--
the metropolis of the Pa-cific Coast. We look forward toanticipate a population Tor" 50o!oSo

uVent ""V": year"- - Therefore there 1,

the n:UvlkVa?mlnITStraUn
capable.

f theairs'of
Vntes" misapprehend- -

exlstlnir
fm d,tlon',1mmedlate and radical reform istZl or tlZ Kdemande1 " the

affairs of the cltv--WPtatlon and expenaUtures. the payment of excessivethe creation of unnecessary office. taxaUoSexedl"y burdensome Ifelected
k

to the office of Mayor. I .hall seek5,abLtbe ,bo,lll "f usele office.TnZlZll?t. Ration
-- ..v,,. , necessary 10 the" th" may add l the already

P De ""Pay"" ofthe, clty- - It WIU be my purpose to advocateIt w?Ut ' nthe expendir,fLP money, and I shall Insist upon an
- v " uuivicne or taxation maybe materially lessened.

the oltr a, ,n ke5PlnB the affairs ofwtthln ,eal "mlts and applyingeconomic and business prlncli-Ie- s to theiradmil8tratlon there are cerlnments essential to the welfare - and nros- -
?hl.y a BrawlnK ""I progressive cityought not to be lBnored.

Some of Portland's Needs.
"markable growth of .Portland, es-pecially the rapid and almost phenomenalm"6.,0 PPula"n on the Bids':

riae" imperative that the city shouldprovided with ampler and more conven-ma"- "of communication between thesections divided by the Willamette River.r.iV.m?r beautlful- - healthful and pro-n- f.flty. w" re1ul'- - cleaner and betterltll HeetS- - a" abunant supply of pure
for tn Bnd.. fire and police protectionSo far as the same can bedone without oppressing the property-owne- rsstreets and highways should beimproved. Judicious expenditures thesePTpo".e" are "lulred to bring about thegrowth and development of the city andbetterment of condition.. I this connectioniif I Z ?ay that contractors for the'l.J??."' '
all other public work, shouold be required to

to.iiiiuiiv oaa in atrlct ac- -cordance with the terms of their contracts"Ub ,York ,s Properly done thecontractors should be promptly paid, so thatUoneimtlyi t,yea and esitlmate
work and the price paidfor doing such work only fair and reason-able without addition . ." v .uiuifciuaie iorpossible delay or uncertainty in the matterOI Ti ft vm r n r

I favor placing the wire, for telegraph,telephone and electrical purposes under-fX- ?
.teP' fhoula b taken to removeour streets as rapidlyas possible. All necessary conduits andpipes for public service required ln thestreets should be extended to the curb linesbefore hard-surfa- pavements are laid soas to obviate the necessity of opening streetsurfaces after the street has. been perma-nently Improved.

As to Granttnar Franchises.
Municipal franchises should be grantedonljr upon such conditions and limitations asInsure to the public adequate sen-Ic- eana Increase the revenue to the city cor-responding with it, growth and based uponthe value of the rights granted.The present municipal courtroom and vatyJail have long since become a disgrace tothe city. The City of Portlandbetter quarters ln which to hold Its Mu-nicipal court and there should be provided a

cen.n,tWeV"Ve1Iate1 prl8n of "uftlclent
confinement of the cltvoffenders.

In conclusion I shall only add that ln theadmVnlstratlon of .the duties of the off Ice ofMayor. It will be my purpose to faithfully,vigorously and fearlessly apply the principlell PU'.C ttlCe 18 a P"bllc trt andthe of the city government inadministering its affairs are trustees and ac-countable to the people for their steward-ship.
I shall insist upon a rigid enforcement ofthe laws for the suppression of vioe andcrime. I believe that the orderly adminis-tration of public affairs in all governmentsis best promoted by enforcing the laws firm-ly and Impartially, requiring all city officersfrom the highest to the lowest to be vig-ilant in preventing infractions of the lawand compelling obedience to their man-dates. TlC I.-- DII cum..

Amusements
What the Press Agmts Bay.

Last Time at Belli Tonlcht
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock Is the last perform-ance of Ernest Shuter1 company In Qeorz-- e

Broadhurst's brilliant comedy-dram- a "TheMills of the God.." This will afford yourlast opportunity of seeing one of the bestplays Portland has had this season MrBroad hurst la the author of "Tha Man fthe Hour" and "Wildfire."

Chinaman Kings at Bungalow.
One of tho most strikingly original spe-cialties ever seen on the Bungalow stageIs the Chinese song bysung one of theChinese boys engaged by Manager Bakerto lend color to the production of "TheFirst Born." It is a hit at every perform-ance. The scenes are laid ln old San Fran-cisco's Chinatown.

Iliack Pattl at the Baker.
There will be but three more opportuni-ties to hear the famous colored singerknown far and wide as Black Pattl at th

herclever company of funmakers. singers and
V entertaining largeaudiences at the Baker all this week In

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
Society lady at orpheunv

w society utdies ofFan Francisco, Chlca.ro. BortonlorK. come to the Orphoum and Mi

LAND

GOODING IN SOUTHERN IDAHO

1200 acres of the Home Ranch of Ex-Go- v. Gooding

tHsLTf6 f Godine, on the Main Line ofsltuT and tho Junction of the IdahoTrS'llTi,C'er7S the Bat Twin Falls North Siderr4.r f0r 5816 to Home-Make- rs only.
CAREY ACT RULES ON MONDAY, MAY

. 17, 1909

this land will be sold to the wl2Sf bSSy' to'tS"
TIhDS to Cnter 11110 a contract to cultivate itand build a home thereon within a vear nlthan 20 acres will be sold to any one m0r9

These tracts will be sold at pricesper acre for those adjoining the townsite tHOO Z-kor-
e

$360

n? None of this land is moVe
one-ha- lf mile from the Idaho Southern Railroad ?w
eTecntgricXeated' Sa be turned into

A large portion of this ranch has been in alfalfa for
supar beets, alfalfa and grain.
FIRST-CLAS- S WATER RIGHT WITH EACH TRACTEasy terms will be given, one-fift- h cash at time of

6alP7rTen annual paents' with inter- -

DEPOSIT REQUIRED
TJ;jlePit f OOmust be made with the GoodinirCompany before noon of the 17th of Mav bvthose desiring to participate in this drawing. If no selection is made money will be refunded

T.

CO., LTD.

Helen Herndon In her monologue of society
ladles. She Is nicely gowned and Is one ofthe cleverest of her style that has beenseen here In some time.

Grand's Good Bill.
There Is plenty of class to this week'svaudeville show at the Grand. The EightDresden Dolls are one of the many hits ItIs a big singing and dancing-gir- l act and asan additional attraction, there is a Dresdendoll given away by the girls at every per-

formance. "Twlxt Dawn and Daylight" Is asketch in which V. L. Granville plays allthe characters ln quick succession.

Extremely Clever Taadertlle.
management is giving thepublic one of the best shows of the seasonthis week every number of the programmeis way above the ordinary. Rafayet fa Mar-velous Acrobatlo Doga are creating a sen-sation at every performance. This act Is adistinct novelty and entirely different fromall others.

Picture Drama at tibe star.
The Star Is growing ln popularity everyday and the foremost moving picture theateron the Coast is crowded every afternoon andnight. The present offering consists of aseries of Ave splendid illustrated plays in-cluding 'The Repentant Burglar" and" "APair of Garters."

COMXO ATTRACTIONS.
Seats Selling for Norman Hackett.

Seats are now selling at the box office ofthe Helllg Theater. Fourteenth and Wash-ington streets, for the favorite actor. Nor-man 'Hackett. This brilliant young star willpresent his latest comedy-dram- a success.at the above theater forthree nights, beginning next Sunday. April

GLENHAR

OPENING
AT

Ptllra,iatCon,p'."nryndd
"The Private Secretary

Elr I. 1 the tamus comedy of thatthe Bungalow all next week Thesaro: sv.--

Andy Rice Coming Orphrwn.
west wlh rh .C0.me8, th Orphum next7V? of makingaudiences laugh Is Andy Rice, for hetaine"?,?,? v,"1-- " Hebrew entersongs and stories are alloriginal and new, and told In a
cheap, rough Hebrew jokes.

Xtuifcagr, Next Week.
The following standard attractions willappear at the Pantages next week- - Rlvoi

of thTt representative'
Dordeens. in anovelty-castin- g act; Quigg and N"ck-erso-

n.musical celebrities;' AltanT.rxzr ;Tihoutfa"ifl-- '-- - s- -

CONFUSION AND NOISE
Tea that's tho condition In our storedurlns; the alterations but It will pay youto spend a few minutes and look around.That a all Prompt and polite attention.McAllen-McDonne- ll. popular dry goodsstore, corner Third and Morrison. Head-quarters for table linens, blankets, aulltsand curtains'.

CHAS. MANNING REALTY CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL SALES AGENTS
GOODING TOWNSITE

GOODING. IDAHO.

Classmates,"

?ar:ter

BOR OPENING

ettohaatmber f Building sMV.' roundrfc

Beautiful, Scenic andHealtHful Glen Harbor
Glen Harbor Realty Co., 840 Chamber of Commerce. A 1568

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
will be the Western terminus of one-o- f thegreatest transcontinental railway systems onthe continent. It offers the same oppor-
tunities to investors now as did San Fran-
cisco, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Vancou-ver a few years ago.

The townsite is owned by the Grand TrunkPacific and the government of British Colum-
bia. Between 2000 and 2400 lots will beoffered for sale, by auction in Vancouver B0., May 25th to 29th. The terms are one-quart- er

cash, balance one, two and threeyears with interest at 6 per cent.
All titles are absolutely indefeasible, whichmeans that the government of British Co-

lumbia guarantees all titles. Purchasersenter into possession immediately after mak-ing
may

the first payment.
Maps of the townsite are now readv fordistribution. Write

CD. RAND,
Agent for Government and Railway

VANCOUVER, B. C.


